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Johnstone Town Hall
Weddings at  

Welcome to the award-winning Johnstone Town Hall, with 
its distinctive modern architecture, state of the art facilities, 
and landscaped gardens, making this the perfect venue for 
your special day.

We can cater for large-scale weddings to more intimate 
ceremonies within our adaptable spaces and our expert 
in-house catering staff and dedicated wedding co-ordinators 
can help you to plan the wedding of your dreams.
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Creatin g memories  
M ain Hall

Our impressive main hall with bespoke draped 
ceiling can comfortably accommodate up to 180 
guests for a full meal and evening reception. With 
superb technical facilities we can work to your 
specification to create that special atmosphere 
for your day.

C arl ile  Suite
Our dedicated marriage ceremony suite is a 
bright and modern space that contains a private 
entrance and private bride’s room. The Carlile 
Suite can cater for up to 70 guests for a ceremony 
but ceremonies can be held in any of our larger 
spaces if guest numbers are higher.

Pr ivate  Bar
A private bar is available adjacent to the main hall 
and located across the ‘Street’ promenade, which 
is flooded with light courtesy of a glass ceiling. This 
is the perfect space for a drinks reception or for 
guests to mingle in between the ceremony, dinner 
and evening receptions.

At Johnstone Town Hall, all of our packages come with the 
services of a wedding co-ordinator to oversee the various 
planning stages of your event through to ensuring the 
smooth running of the day itself. 

In addition to traditional wedding packages with formal 
dinner menus, we also offer less formal evening reception 
packages which include fork or finger buffets. We are happy 
to tailor a bespoke menu or package to suit your specific 
budget or event requirements. Please let us know if you 
would like to discuss alternative options.

to have and to hold…
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PATON

For 40 daytime guests 

• Exclusive use of the Carlile Suite and Bar for your wedding 
reception 

• Private dressing room with complimentary prosecco and 
fresh fruit for the newlyweds 

• Access to private dedicated entrance from Ludovic square 
• Room set with white table linen 
• Coordinating ivory chair bands, petal scatter and candle 

lantern table centrepieces 
• A glass of Prosecco or soft drink on arrival 
• Three course wedding breakfast for 40 guests served with 

a glass of wine 
• A toast drink (Prosecco) 
• Silver cake stand and cake knife 

Personalise your package: upgrade your menu or drinks  
to suit your personal tastes 

Smaller Wedding Packages 
BROOMBR AE

For 50 daytime & 50 evening guests 

• Exclusive use of the Carlile Suite or Main Hall and Bar  
for your wedding reception 

• Private dressing room with complimentary prosecco  
and fresh fruit for the newlyweds 

• Access to private dedicated entrance from Ludovic square 
• Room set with white table linen 
• A glass of wine or soft drink on arrival 
• Three course wedding breakfast for 50 guests served with 

a glass of wine 
• A toast drink (wine) 
• Silver cake stand and cake knife 
• Evening reception in the Main Hall  
• Evening buffet for 50 guests 

Personalise your package: swap your sit-down meal for a fork 
buffet or grazing table if you prefer a more relaxed dining 
style 

L A IRD’S  MILL

For 50 daytime and 100 evening guests 

• Exclusive use of the Carlile Suite or Main Hall and Bar  
for your wedding reception 

• Private dressing room with complimentary prosecco  
and fresh fruit for the newlyweds 

• Access to private dedicated entrance from Ludovic square 
• Room set with white table linen 
• Chair covers and colour coordinated chair bands 
• A glass of Prosecco or soft drink on arrival 
• Three course wedding breakfast for 50 guests from served 

with a glass of wine 
• A toast drink (Prosecco) 
• Silver cake stand and knife 
• Evening reception in the Main Hall with red carpet 

entrance 
• Evening buffet for 100 guests 

Personalise your package: kick off the evening celebrations 
by adding a sparkling wine reception for your guests 

‘ T ie  the  Knot ’

Midweek evening reception for 50 guests 

• Exclusive use of Main Hall and Bar from 6.30pm until 12am
• Access to private dedicated entrance from Ludovic Square
• Room set with white table linen
• Use of sound system for background music and speeches
• Colour co-ordinated lighting scheme to match your theme
• Silver cake stand and cake knife
• Sparkling wine reception
• Finger buffet for 50 guests

Available Monday–Thursday only



Silver  pack age 
• Exclusive use of the Main Hall, Bar and Carlile Suite
• Access to private dedicated entrance from Ludovic Square 
• Private changing room with complimentary prosecco  

and fresh fruit for the newlyweds
• Room set with white table linen
• Use of sound system for background music and speeches
• Silver cake stand and cake knife
• A glass of wine or orange juice on arrival
• Three course dinner from our Silver Menu served  

with a glass of wine
• A top up of wine for the toast
• Evening buffet can be added at an additional cost

Personalise your package: upgrade your menu and drinks  
to suit your personal tastes

Full day packages
Gold Pack age 

• Exclusive use of the Main Hall, Bar and Carlile Suite
• Access to private dedicated entrance from Ludovic Square
• Red carpet entrance
• Bride’s changing room with complimentary prosecco  

and fresh fruit for the newlyweds
• Room set with white table linen
• Use of sound system for background music and speeches
• Silver cake stand and cake knife
• Colour co-ordinated lighting scheme to match your theme
• A glass of sparkling wine or orange juice on arrival
• Three course dinner from our Gold Menu option served 

with a glass of wine
• A toast drink (red or white wine)
• Evening buffet can be added at an additional cost

Personalise your package: finish off your room decorations 
by adding our chair covers and co-ordinating coloured sashes

Pl at inum Pack age 
• Exclusive use of the Main Hall, Bar and Carlile Suite
• Access to private dedicated entrance from Ludovic Square
• Red carpet entrance
• Bride’s changing room with complimentary prosecco  

and fresh fruit for the newlyweds
• Room set with white table linen
• Use of sound system for background music and speeches
• Silver cake stand and cake knife
• Our signature martini glass table centrepieces
• White chair covers with co-ordinating coloured sashes
• A glass of sparkling wine or orange juice on arrival
• Three course dinner from our Platinum Menu served with 

two glasses of wine
• A toast drink (sparkling wine)
• Evening buffet included

Personalise your package: surprise your guests with a drinks 
package on every table

Our Full Day packages are aimed at guests of 80 or more.  
If you have fewer guests, please speak to one of our Wedding 
Coordinators to find the perfect package for your special day. 
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Ludovic  Pack age
• Exclusive use of Main Hall and Bar from 6.30pm until 1am
• Access to private dedicated entrance from Ludovic Square 
• Room set with white table linen 
• Use of sound system for background music and speeches 
• Colour co-ordinated lighting scheme to match your theme
• Silver cake stand and cake knife 
• Sparkling wine reception 
• Finger buffet from our Ludovic selection menu 

Personalise your package: finish off your room decorations 
by adding our chair covers and co-ordinating coloured sashes

C arl ile  Pack age
• Exclusive use of Main Hall and Bar from 6.30pm until 1am
• Access to private dedicated entrance from Ludovic Square 
• Red carpet entrance
• Bride’s changing room with complimentary prosecco  

and fresh fruit for the newlyweds
• Room set with white table linen 
• White chair covers and co-ordinating coloured sashes 
• Use of sound system for background music and speeches 
• Silver cake stand and cake knife 
• Our signature martini glass table centrepieces
• Sparkling wine reception 
• Finger buffet with dessert from our Carlile selection menu 

Our Evening Reception packages are aimed at guests of 80 
or more. If you have fewer guests, please speak to one of our 
Wedding Coordinators to find the perfect package for your 
special day.

Evening reception packages
Houston Pack age

• Exclusive use of Main Hall and Bar from 6.30pm until 1am
• Access to private dedicated entrance from Ludovic Square 
• Red carpet entrance
• Bride’s changing room with complimentary prosecco  

and fresh fruit for the newlyweds
• Room set with white table linen 
• Use of sound system for background music and speeches 
• Colour co-ordinated lighting scheme to match your theme
• Silver cake stand and cake knife 
• Sparkling wine reception 
• Finger buffet from our Houston selection menu.  

Personalise your package: make it sweeter by adding  
a dessert dish



Create t hat  perfect atmosphere 

I vory  decor ation pack age

Why not make your marriage celebration extra special by 
taking out our Ivory Decoration Package within the Carlile 
marriage suite? You can decorate our dedicated marriage 
suite to include:

• Ivory carpet runner
• Ivory chair bands
• Aisle candle lanterns

Please contact our wedding co-ordinators to book at  
eventhires@renfrewshire.gov.uk or 0300 300 1210.

www.renfrewshireleisure.com/weddings



Getting There and Contact Details

Johnstone Town Hall is situated 10 minutes from 
Glasgow International Airport, and 5 minutes from 
Johnstone train station. 

Contact our wedding co-ordinators to plan your 
special day:
Please contact us on 0300 300 1210 or eventhires@
renfrewshire.gov.uk to arrange a show round and 
to discuss how our team can help to make your day 
truly memorable.
Johnstone Town Hall 
25 Church Street 
Johnstone  
PA5 8FA
Wedding packages are also available in the  
beautiful surroundings of Tweedie Hall, 
or the historic splendour of the recently 
renovated Renfrew Town Hall.
 www.renfrewshireleisure.com/weddings
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A little something extra…

Our wedding packages are just a starting point. 
Make your big day extra special with our range of 
decoration and upgrade options, such as lanterns, 
table dressing, canapes and drinks packages.
To personalise your package, contact us on  
0300 300 1210 or email eventhires@renfrewshire.gov.uk

mid-week packages

Weddings taking place midweek (Mon–Thurs) attract a discount 
to the package prices shown. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

• A 10% deposit is required to secure your date.
• Minimum covers for our Full Day and Evening Reception 

packages is set at 80. 
• Our Main Hall can seat a maximum of 180 guests.
• Please note that there are separate fees payable  

to the registration service for an on-site ceremony.
• Payment plan available on request.




